
FISH4ACP
Unlocking the potential  
of sustainable fisheries and aquaculture  
in Africa, the Caribbean and the Pacific

Cameroon
FISH4ACP aims to increase the productivity and competitiveness of 

Cameroon’s shrimp sector by promoting a sustainable and responsibly 

managed shrimp fishery that stimulates economic growth and brings 

social benefits for all involved in the value chain.

Source: Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations,  
Original Scientific Illustrations Archive. Reproduced with permission

WHAT WE focus  
                        on

Value chain analysis and 

upgrading strategy to 

make shrimp sector more 
productive and sustainable.  

Better stock management 

and monitoring to ensure 

shrimp value chain is more 
environmentally sustainable. 

Improving sanitary quality 
and promoting access to 

remunerative markets.

Foster more participatory 
governance and increased 

transparency of the marine 

shrimp value chain.

→

→

→

→

Guinea shrimp, Pink shrimp, Giant tiger prawn, 
Caramote prawn, Deep-water rose shrimp
(Parapenaeopsis atlantica, Penaeus notialis, Penaeus monodon, Penaeus 
kerathurus, Parapenaeus longirostris)

Wild caught, 
artisanal and 

industrial

5 300  
tonnes  

30 600 000 
USD

VOLUMES *PRODUCTION METHOD VALUE *

VALUE CHAIN AT A GLANCE

 *estimate FISH4ACP value chain analysis,  
primary production
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FISH4ACP is an initiative of the 
Organisation of African, Caribbean 
and Pacific States (OACPS) aimed at 
making fisheries and aquaculture value 
chains in Africa, the Caribbean and the 
Pacific more sustainable. FISH4ACP 
is implemented by FAO and partners 
with funding from the European 
Union (EU) and the German Federal 
Ministry for Economic Cooperation and 
Development (BMZ). 

Contact: 
Fisheries Division - Natural Resources 
and Sustainable Production 
FISH4ACP@fao.org

Food and Agriculture Organization of 
the United Nations
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With a coastline spanning over 400 kilometers, Cameroon sits on the Atlantic 

coast where Western and Central Africa meet. Stretching back as early as 1472, 

it was named “Rio dos Camarões,” or “River of Prawns” by Portuguese explorers, 

because of the abundance of the crustaceans that were discovered in the area. 

Today, shrimp is Cameroon’s main seafood export product. With an estimated 

yearly production of 4200 tonnes from industrial and over 1000 tonnes from 

artisanal fishing, the shrimp value chain is profitable for all the actors involved – 

industrial and artisanal fishers, processors, wholesalers and retailers. 

FISH4ACP works to improve stock management and monitoring of fishing 

activities to enable better management of Cameroon’s shrimp fishery and lessen 

its impact on the environment. It also brings value chain actors together to build 

capacities that ensure the long-term sustainability of its efforts. 

By strengthening the business and sanitary environment, FISH4ACP strives to 

enhance the productivity and competitiveness of the shrimp sector, promoting 

access to high-value markets to reinforce the local economy and foster 

employment, in particular for women and youth.

In 2021, shrimp exports reached 

590 tonnes to neighboring 

countries and 290 tonnes 

to Asia.

Shrimp exports to the 

European Union (EU) have been 

suspended since 2006. 

Some 1 800 people are 

employed in the shrimp value chain, 

most of whom are young people. 

Almost all Cameroons fishers 
are men; women make up 

most of the processing and retailing 

workforce. 
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